申請成為國際唱片業協會(香港會)有限公司會員必須合符以下資格：

本會設有“全會員”及“附屬會員”

1. 必須以公司名義申請。申請公司必須持有有效之公司註冊證明書及商業登記證明。

2. 申請公司必須以香港為主要作業地區，不論該公司之業務是代理形式或是在香港擁有版權產品。

3. 如申請公司之股東持有人控制性股權同是本會現有會員之股東少過百分之五十，便不能享有全會員之權利(權利請參考本會會章)。

4. 依據本會組織章程大綱及組織章程細則(Memorandum and Articles)，全會員於香港會成功批核後，必須同時申請成為國際唱片業協會英國總公司會員。
IFPI (Hong Kong Group) Limited

Membership Subscription

Full Member Annual Subscription  
HK$3,000.00

Associate Member Annual Subscription  
HK$1,000.00
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

On behalf of my company/firm, I hereby apply for membership of IFPI (Hong Kong Group) Limited and, if my application is accepted, I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of IFPI (Hong Kong Group) Limited and to pay the annual membership subscription.

PLEASE PRINT ANSWERS IN CAPITALS (請用英文大楷填寫)

Category Applied for (申請類別) : ______________________________________________

Company (公司名稱) : ______________________________________________

Address (地址) : ______________________________________________

Country (國家) : ______________________________________________

Telephone No (電話號碼) : ______________________________________________

Fax No (傳真號碼) : ______________________________________________

E-Mail Address (電子郵件) : ______________________________________________

Proprietor / Shareholder Information (東主 / 股東資料)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proprietor’s Name (東主姓名)</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Limited Company (有限公司)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shareholder’s Name (股東姓名)</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director’s Name (董事姓名)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Managing Director’s Forename (總裁名字) : ___________________________________
Surname (姓氏): ___________________________________

Signature of Managing Director (總裁簽名): ___________________________________
(Company Chop 公司蓋印)

Date (日期): _________________________

Name of Person to receive mailings, subscription invoice etc (if not Managing Director)
(如非總裁，請填寫收件人之姓名及職位): ___________________________________

Additional materials supplied:

1. An example of company letterhead
2. Samples enclosed
# ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS

(as at July 2002)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>GBP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>major producers of phonograms or music videos</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>medium-sized producers of phonograms or music videos</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>small producers of phonograms or music videos</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>producers of phonograms or music videos in the early period of their existence or in a developing country</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>producers of phonograms or music videos which are members of a National Group of IFPI or an Affiliated Organisation which recommends their admission to IFPI in this category.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

On behalf of my company/firm, I hereby apply for membership of IFPI and, if my application is accepted, I agree to abide by the Statutes and Regulations of IFPI and to pay the annual membership subscription.

Category applied for:    A [ ]
B [ ]
C [ ]
D [ ]
H [ ]

(please select one)

Company name:
Address:
Country:
Telephone number (inc. country code):
Fax number (inc. country code):
E-mail address:
Website:
Name of Managing Director:

Signature of Managing Director: ________________________________

Date:

Please enclose an example of your company letterhead.

Please note that all mailings will go directly to the Managing director unless an alternate address is supplied below.

Alternate Address:
QUESTIONNAIRE 問卷

1. Are you engaged in the production of phonograms under your own label or trademark? (閣下是否以自己擁有的標籤或商標從事錄音製作？)

2. Do you produce music video recordings? (閣下是否投資製作音樂錄像？)

3. Are the phonograms and/or music videos intended for sale or distribution to the general public? (閣下是否依以下之途徑有公開銷售或分銷錄音製品或音樂錄像製品？)

   Physical Distribution 以 CD/DVD 類物件分銷
   Via the internet 透過互聯網
   Streaming 以串流方式
   Downloading 以下載方式

4. Are the phonograms you produce recorded in your country or elsewhere? (貴公司之錄音製作是否在本地製作？)

5. Do you have an exclusive license to:
(閣下是否領有獨家代理牌照以便 :)

   a) manufacture and distribute phonograms for sale in your territory?
      If so, please name the principal licensor
      (在貴地區製作及分銷錄音製品，如有，請列明牌照認可者之名稱。)

   b) import and distribute phonograms for sale in your territory?
      If so, please name the principal licensor
      (在貴地區輸入及分銷錄音製品，如有，請列明牌照認可者之名稱。)

   c) distribute phonograms for sale in your territory?
      If so, please name the principal licensor
      (在貴地區分銷錄音製品，如有，請列明牌照認可者之名稱。)

6. Do you own or control performance rights in sound recordings in your country? (閣下是否在貴地區擁有或控制聲音紀錄之公開播放權？)

7. Do you own facilities to press or duplicate compact discs, vinyl records, cassette tapes or music videos? (閣下是否擁有印制或複制镭射光碟、黑膠唱片、錄音帶或音樂錄像帶？)
   If not, please give the name of the principal pressing plants you use for (如沒有，請根據以下之類別列明光碟製造商之名稱):

   a) compact discs 鋥射光碟 ________________________________
   b) vinyl records 黑膠唱片 ________________________________
   c) cassette tapes 錄音帶 ________________________________
   d) music videos 音樂錄像帶 ________________________________
8. Has the company or any director/owner ever been the subject of a court order or judgment relating to the unauthorized creation, imitation, duplication, sale, importation or other use of sound recordings, or artists performances in violation of any law? □ □

If so, please provide full details.

(貴公司或貴公司之董事/老闆或股權持有人有否曾牽涉有關未經授權製造，僞製複製，
售賣入口或以其他方法使用聲音紀錄，或歌手之表演而違反任何法律或曾受法庭
命令或判決？如有，請列出全部細節)

9. Has your company ever been known under another name? If so please provide details. □ □

(閣下之公司有否別名？如有請提供)

10. Are you a member of the National Group of IFPI in your country? □ □

(閣下是否國際唱片業協會(香港會)有限公司之會員？)

If not, have you applied to become a member? □ □

(如不是有否申請成為會員)

If you are not a member of the National Group and have not applied to join, please give the reason(s)?

(如閣下不是貴地區之國際唱片業協會地區分會會員，亦不曾申請加人，請說明理由)

11. In what year was the company formed? (閣下之公司於何時成立？) ________________

When did you publish your first phonograms? (貴公司於何時出版第一張唱片 ?) ________________

12. Do you have a current list/ catalogue of your records or tapes? □ □

If so, please supply a copy.

(閣下之公司是否擁有現行的唱片名單/目錄？如有，請提供。)

Note: Any knowingly false declaration will entitle IFPI to terminate membership forthwith.

(請注意：如有任何資料錯誤，將導致取消貴公司之會籍)

Signed By : ________________________________

The enclosed Questionnaire must be completed to enable us to process your application. The Supplementary Questionnaire is voluntary.

(申請公司需完成附上之問卷以便進行批核。 須外之附加問卷可自行選擇填寫與否。)
SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE 附加問卷

It would be helpful if you would provide the following information for our records:
(現希申請公司提供以下資料給我們作紀錄之用：)

Is your company a limited company or a registered company or a partnership?  
(貴公司是否為有限公司或註冊公司或合伙人公司？)
If it is registered, please supply a certificate of incorporation.  
(如是註冊公司，請提供公司註冊証副本。)

Does your company/firm have branches in other countries? If so, which?  
(貴公司是否於其他國家設有分公司？如有，請列明。)

Please give your turnover figure for your last financial year and specify the period this covered.  
(請提供貴公司最近一次財政年度之營業數據並列明所屬年份。)

How many people do you employ? _____________________________  
(貴公司有多少職員？)

Do you run an art department or contract- out?  
(貴公司是否設有美術設計部門或外發給其他公司？)

Do you have an A & R department? _____________________________  
(貴公司是否設有藝人錄音製作企劃部門？)

Do you have a recording studio? ________________________________  
(貴公司是否設有錄音室？)

Do you receive any subsidies from Government? ___________________  
(貴公司有否接受政府資助？)
IFPI, International Federation of the Phonographic Industry is a non-profit-making Swiss Association, with its registered office at Utoquai 37, 8024 Zurich, Switzerland. Its objects are as follows:

(i) to create and promote the rights of producers of phonograms and videograms (“music videos”) nationally through statutes, case law or contract, and internationally through conventions and agreements and, where such rights already exist, to defend, preserve and develop them;

(ii) to further the interests of producers of phonograms and music videos by making representations to governments and negotiating with international intergovernmental organisations or non-governmental organisations and other interested and representative bodies;

(iii) to advance generally the present and future welfare of its members.

**ELIGIBILITY**

Membership of IFPI is open to a legal entity or person which is either a producer of phonograms or music videos, copies of which are made available to the public in reasonable quantities.

Any applicant which, in the opinion of the Main Board of Directors, has engaged in the unauthorised creation, imitation, duplication, sale, importation or other use of sound recordings or artist’s performances in violation of any law within 5 years’ of its application, is ineligible for membership.

A Member shall refrain from jeopardising the fulfillment of IFPI's objects and shall not in any manner whatsoever be engaged in the unauthorized creation, imitation, duplication, sale, importation or other use of sound recordings or artists’ performances in violation of any law.

**ADMISSION**

Applications are submitted to the Main Board of Directors of IFPI for approval, on the recommendation of National Groups or Affiliated Organizations of IFPI (where they exist) or Regional Directors of IFPI. Applications are circulated to the Main Board four times a year. The Main Board then has one month to object to any application.

A full annual membership subscription is payable by an applicant for the year in which the applicant is applying for membership. Admission to membership takes effect on the day of receipt of the first year’s membership subscription.

An annual membership subscription, based on membership category (see attached list), is payable by every member.

To enable IFPI to consider your application and the appropriate category of membership, please reply to the questions on the Application Form and return it to the Membership Secretary at the Secretariat in London.

For further information or an application form, please contact us by e-mail: membership@ifpi.org, or fax +44 (0)20 7878 7950 or telephone +44 (0)20 7878 7971